
CREDIT COMMITTEE REPORT
APRIL 1, 2014 – MARCH 31, 2015

Good evening invited guests and members of Saint Martin’s Credit Union. On behalf of the Credit
Committee, welcome to our 66th Annual General Meeting. As the financial year comes to an end,
please join me in applauding the hard work of all the Joint Officers, Management and staff members
of SMCU and especially, to you our members for making this credit union your first choice in spite of
the many other options out there. This shows your commitment and conviction to make SMCU one of
the best financial institutions in the district.

The Credit Committee met frequently throughout the year to review many of the loan applications
that were submitted.  The other two members of the committee, Mrs. Santos Tesecum and Mr. Manual
Medina, were called upon and selflessly gave of their time to complete the work of the Credit Com-
mittee. The Manager, Assistant Manager, and Loan Officers have worked tirelessly to ensure that the
entire loan application process is more efficient.  There have  been some improvements to the credit
policy and new products are being offered to our members.  We now have increased thresholds for
the manager and loan officers when it comes to approval of loans.  The formation of a Credit Man-
agement Committee is also improving the loan application process.  SMCU’s management has en-
sured that various necessary trainings have been made available to all officers and staff.  Many of us
have been attending these trainings to better manage SMCU and specifically in our case, to better
assess your loan applications.

During the 12-month period ending March 31, 2015, there were a total of 4,578 loans requested of
which 4,533 were approved.  This shows an increase from the previous financial year, in which 4,213
were requested and 4,017 were approved.  The total loans requested in this fiscal year 2014-2015,
amounted to $10,726,408.00, of which $10,242,470.00 was approved. This is an increase over last
fiscal year in which $8,154,035 was approved.  There were a total of 1,453 requests for personal
loans, of which 1,434 were approved, amounting to $1,986,993.00. Vehicle and Vehicle Repairs had
335 loan requests, of which 334 were approved, amounting to $1,541,795.00. . There were 891 edu-
cation loans requested, of which 890 were approved, amounting to $1,143,683.00.  Requests for
constructions loans amounted to 102 of which 97 were approved, amounting to $1,120,683.00
Please refer to the chart and table attached which shows all the categories of loans along with the
corresponding values for the financial year 2014-2015.

Despite the competition from all the banks in the area, Saint Martin’s Credit Union continues to
successfully serve its members, as well as attract new members.  Our delinquency continues to be
monitored and all members are reminded to save regularly, borrow wisely and pay promptly. I would
like to remind all members that we are here to assist in any way that we can.  It’s best to contact the
credit union if you are facing any financial challenges.  Come in and sit with one of the loan officers
and chart a way forward.  Don’t wait until the debt piles up and becomes unbearable.  We are all a
part of the same credit union family.
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In closing, I would like to once again thank the Manager, Assistant manager and all the staff of
SMCU for all the work they did this past year.  The Supervisory, the Board, and my other two commit-
tee members, Mrs. Santos Tesecum and Mr. Manuel Medina also need to be commended for their
hard work.  It was a challenging year, but all the work and sacrifice was worth it.

Thanks to all the SMCU members for allowing us to serve you on the Credit Committee for the year
2014-2015.

Thank You.

Mr. Andy Bahadur - Chairperson
Mrs. Santos Tesecum – Member
Mr. Manuel Medina - Member



Personal 1,453 1,434       2,212,298          1,986,993 1,841,680 18.7%
Education 891 890       1,154,546          1,143,683          1,147,733 11.7%
House repair & Renovation 287 282          927,514             868,514             870,713 8.9%
Vehicle/ Repairs 335 334       1,585,320          1,541,795          1,155,380 11.8%
Construction 102 97       1,105,528          1,120,683          1,105,730 11.2%
Dental/ Medical 587 586          851,192             851,192             967,352 9.8%
Business Investment 218 216       1,057,827             952,827             928,527 9.4%
Land/House Purchase 102 100          696,610             679,410             710,410 7.2%
Christmas/ Easter 289 285          438,097             438,097             438,097 4.5%
Travel/ Vacation 104 103          252,080             227,080             226,080 2.3%
Household Goods 153 151          325,198             323,998             330,603 3.4%
Farming 57 55          120,198             108,198             108,100 1.1%
 Total 4,578 4533     10,726,408        10,242,470          9,830,405

SAINT MARTIN’S CREDIT UNION
LOAN APPLICATIONS TO CREDIT COMMITTEE

2014-2015

Note: Total loans disbursed include loans approved in financial year 2013-2014.

Sector
No. of
Loan

Requested
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Loan

Approved
Amt of Loan
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%

LOANS DISBURSED
2014-2015
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